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Striker Shot by Deputy.
In a clash between strike sympathiz-

ers and deputies at Neiquehooing Mon-

day night, Patrick Sharp, a strike
leader, of Lansford, was shot and killed
almost instantly by a deputy. The
shooting caused considerable excitement
for a time, but order was soon restored
without any other persons being injured.
A deputy named Harry McElmoyle was
arrested, charged with the killing of
Sharp, and was taken to the county
jailat Mauch Chunk.

The shooting occurred shortly after G

o'clock. Five deputies wore on their
way to a colliery of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, just outside of the
town. In the centre of the town they
wore met by several strikers who began
persuading thorn not to go to the col-
liery. The officers did not stop, and the
men followed them to a point near the
colliery.

There aro conflicting stories as to

what actually brought on the clash, but
just before the deputies entered the
place a shot was heard and Sharp
dropped to the ground. The bullet
entered his body close to the heart and
he died almost instantly. Witnesses
say that the shooting was done by Mc-
Elmoyle and that he stood only six or
seven feet from Sharp when he fired his
revolver. Only one shot was fired.

Tho deputies Immediately withdrew to

the colliery, and a large crowd gathered
about the place. When It was learned
that Sharp was dead there was great
indignation among thestrikers and other
town people, and for a time it looked as
though serious trouble would follow.
Cooler heads among the mine workers,
however, prevailed upon the crowd to

disperse.
Witnesses to tho shooting went to the

office of W. It. Watkins, a justice of the
peace, and made information against
McElmoyle, charging him with the
shooting of Sharp. The justice placed
the warrant in tho hands of a constable,
who found McElmoyle, aud, accom-
panied by a guard of other officors. took
his prisoner to Mauch Chunk.

In the opinion of his townspeople, the
shooting of Sharp was unwarranted.
Despite the fact that he had been charg-
ed with sundry offenses, growing out

to his prominence in the strike, he is
described as having boon ordinarily a
peaceablo, unoffending man.

The reputation of McEmoyle, like
that of Sharp, is that of a man who has
hitherto given no cause for police sur-
veillance.

A battalion of the Twelfth infantry
was sent to Lansford yesterday from
Shenandoah and is stationed at Manila
park. A protest against the presence of
the troops has been filed by the officers
of tho minors' union.

The denunciation of the majority of
the state supreme court for its decision
in the "ripper" cases by Alexander
Simpson, Jr., the retiring president of
the State Bar Association, at the meet-
ing of that body at Cambridge Springs
yesterday, will probably Impress the

minds of thinking people more than
all the stump oratory on the subject

that can be perpetrated during the
present political canvass. Mr. Simp-
son, by the way, is a Republican. His
criticism of the majority of the su-
preme court, therefore, cannot be
charged up to political partisanship. In
the course of his remarks Mjr. Simpson
quotes section 7 of article 3 of the state
constitution which forbids the enact-
ment of "any local or special laws

regulating the affairs of counties, cit-
ies, townships, wards, boroughs or
school districts * * * or changing
their charters, creating offices or pre-

scribing the powers and duties of offi-
cers in counties, cities, boroughs, etc.
Mr. Simpson comments on this consti-
tutional provision as follows; "It is
safe to say, from the debates in tho
convention and from the history of the
times, that outside of the supreme

court chambers nearly everyone sup-

posed that the clauses quoted destroy-

ed the power to legislate for locali-
ties." To the lay mind at least it
seems that Mr. Simpson has the cor-
rect view of the matter.?liarrisburg
Stur-Independent.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
Various Application!*.

"I observe tbut you use the phrase
'criticul operation' very frequently."

"Yes." answered the physician. "It
often applies. Sometimes it refers to a
crisis in the patient's condition und
sometimes to the remarks of our pro-
fessional associates." Washington

Star.

Took 111 m I.lternlly.

Cinder Charley?l told dat lady I
was merely tryiu' to keep soul an' body
together.

Billy Trucks?What did she say?
Cinder Charley?She gave me a safe-

ty pin.?Philadelphia Record.

No Argument There.
"This," said tho philosopher, "fs a

time of unrest. It"?
"You're right," Interrupted the new

papa. "I haven't had a good night's
sleep for two weeks."?Chicago Rec-
ord-llerald.

Futile Knowledge.

"I don't want to know liow to make
money go farther," he Insisted.

"Why not?"
"Just because I personally And it too

far off as it is."?Philadelphia North
American.

Nothing Doing.

"What is tho matter with Bills?"
"Worrying over business affairs."
"1 didn't know ho had any busi-

ness."
"That's it. He liusn't."?lndianapo-

lis News.

Defined.

"Pa," said the little mosquito, "what
does 'perseverance' mean, anyway?"

"Perseverance, my child," replied
the wise old insect, "means finding a
hole in a wire screen."?Philadelphia
Press.

A Valid Reason.

"Why don't we ever make Swiggerly
toastmaster?"

"Because he can't hold his glass iu
his hand long enough."

Circus Clowns.

Bill?Did you ever know a circus
clown to get off anything funny?

Jill?Why, yes.
"What, for instance?"
"His ring clothes."?Yonkers States-

man.

Anxious to Try.

"Matrimony," mused tlie elderly Wo-
man, "spoils many a romance."

"In that ease," replied the younger
woman promptly, "I would like to

have a romance spoiled." Chicago
Fost.

Not Wanted.

She?You say you couldn't drink the
coffee ut the hotel. I suppose you
threw it away.

Boarder?No; I used it In my foun-
tain pen.?St. Louis Clobe-Democrat.

Not So Fast.

Minister?Once 1 married four cou-
ples in fifteen minutes.

Captain?Let's sec; that's sixteen
knots an hour. We can beat that eas-
ily.?New York Herald.

Couldn*t Cot Wltliln Range.

"One of these guns can throw a pro-
jectile sixteen miles."

"It wouldn't do me any good. My
mother-in-law lives thirty miles from
here."?New York Press.

Close Resemblance.

"Contentment," said Uncle Eheti, "Is
a mighty fine thing, hut de trouble
about it is dat It is kin' o' build to
'stlngulsli f'uin plain lailness."?Wash-
ington Star.

Looking Backward.
"And how did you feel as that hor-

rible 'automobile was passing over
you ?"

"All run down."?Chicago Record-
Herald.

It Seldom Falls.
Ping?l tried the faith cure for rheu-

matism tiiis spring.
Pong?Did it cure you?
Ping?Yes, of my faith.?C'hicugo

News.

A Ilalilt We Have.
Wo kicked tillwe were weary,

We drained grim sorrow's cup,
We bowhd tillwo were leary

When the price of meat went up;
But. mum as are tho oysters,

We Hhow no outward signs
Or hear a thankful murmur

Whan the prico of meat declines.
?lndianapolis Sun.

PoNNlltle Exception.

"It is my belief," said the lecturer,
ma king u momentary digression from
the subject in hand, "that we ure on
the eve of great changes in our civic
and industrial life. Co-operation will
solve the problem of cheap and com-

fortable living inour large cities. The
automobile will do away with all our
beasts of burden"?

"Not all!" muttered a haggard mil-
lionaire and man of business in the au-
dience.

And truly the pressure on the capac-
ity of the human machine does seem to

Increase with the onward murch of sci-
ence.?Chicago Tribune.

The Present State.

Customer?Walter, what's this?
Walter?lt's bean soup, sir.
Customer ?Never mlm.l what It's

been. What Is It now?? Chicago Amer-
ican.

What Worried Her.

Sirs. Sleek?Ot course I am worried.
As a dutiful wife I can't help feeling
so, for I ain sure my husband Is keep-
ing something from me, and I shan't
bo content until I know what It Is.

Sirs. Freak?Sly husband Is keeping
something from me, und I am worried
because I know'what it Is.

Sirs. Meek?lndeed! What is It?
Sirs. Freak?lt is money.?Washing-

ton Times.

Affectionate Intercut.

"Pat's an old, no 'count dog," said
Sir. Krastus I'lnkley, "but I had a
chaaco to trade him off las' week."

"Why didn't you seize the opportuni-
ty?"

"Well, I thinks a henp of dat dog, an'
I made up my mind dut u man dat
didn't hah no better sense dan to innke
such a trade wall gwlne to ho too pore
to feed him."?Washington Star.

An the Mnn Seen It.

Miss Justout?Wherein, Mr. Wise-
man, lies the secret art of conversa-
tion?

Wiseman?Young laily, listen!
Miss Justout?But I am listening!
Wiseman?Well, that is all there is

of the art of conversing agreeably.?
New York Times.

Impertinence.
"When I go to weddings," she said,

"I always feel like getting married
again myself."

"Let's see," lie answered, making a
hasty count of her divorces; "you must
have attended a lot of tliem in your
time, haven't you ?"?Chicago Record-
Herald.

An Exception.
Politician?l'll tell you what, Pat.

It's got so nowadays that there's no
situation In life where a man can get
along without a pull.

Put?Did ye iver troy troondlln' u
wlialeburrer, boss?? Boston Courier.

Their Polite Restraint.

Gussle (gleefully)? Bah Jove, all the
girls around here smile at me!

Tom?Well, that shows they have
some manners. Anywhere else they
would laugh outright.?Chicago News.

In Ancient lluhylon.

"Husband, husband, what do you
mean? You've bit mamma with the
morning paper!"

"It's all right, dear. I'm merely
breaking the news to mother."?Life.

Summer An:llntf.

He?lndeed, there's jollygood fishing
about here. Miss Swift made a great

catch when she was here last summer.
She?Yes, that old man was worth at

least a million.?Pittsburg Press.

Worne.
Scolding Wife?You wish I were at

the antipodes, don't you?
Patient Husband?No, my dear. I

think your proper place would bo the
Xantlppedes.?Chicago Tribune.

Onr Country Cousin.

Smart City Visitor (showing a chest-
nut bur)? Say, Itube, what d'ye call
this?

Rube?You dern fool, that's a porcu-
pine's egg.?Judge.

The Do Knew.

He?Nice dog: Have you taught him
any tricks since I was here last?

"Oh, yes; in- will fetch your hat if
you whistle," said she sweetly.?Tit-
Bits.

Locked Pp.
Preacher Wise?What brought you

here, my poor man?
Convict?l'm not at liberty to say,

sir.?St. Louis Globe-Deiuocrat.

Tlie Sell of Matrimony.
For all yo swains nnil maidens, too,

'Tls worthy of remarking
To sail the matrimonial sea

Needs frequent re-emburfclng.

Upon a little tender first
Wo venture, all unheeding.

And then a smack and after that
A transport quick succeeding.

Perchance wo then prove men-o'-war;
The hopelessness is utter.

To the divorce court speeds the mate
To get a little cutter.

' But If. upon tlio other hand,
There's neither tiffnor bicker.

We end the voyage safe in port
A worthy single sticker.

?Brooklyn Life.

FACTS IN FEW LINES

It cost over $3."),000 to police the Brit-
ish houses of pnrliameut last year.

Loudon has at the present time a
very large number of homeless Russian
refugees.

The Island of Sakhalin, the great
penal colony of Russia, has splendid
forests of fir and pine.

All the vacancies In the naval med-
ical service are now filled for the first
time since the civil war.

For a quarter of a century no new
houses have been built in the Sussex
(Eugland) village of Sllndon.

A Chinese official In Shanghai re-
cently entertained a number of foreign
officials to a dinner of 120 courses.

A Harrlsburg man on his deathbed
recently directed the payment of a
board bill of thirty years' standing.

Tlie suicide death rate In European
armies far exceeds the rate of the
country to which the army belongs.

ropular Mechanics declares that
there are American firms that make
"pure fruit Jellies" out of old boot legs.

North America Is credited with twen-
ty volcanoes, Central America with
twenty-five and South America with
thirty-seven.

During the last ten years more than
250,000 lost aftd starving dogs have
been cared for at the homo in Batter-
sea, England.

There has been erected In the works
of tlie Bethlehem Steel company a
steam hammer four stories high which
strikes a blow of 125 tons.

If all the land In the United States
planted in corn this year was massed,
its area would equal tlie British isles,
Holland and Belgium combined.

North of England Ironmongers are
making money by loaning machines to
thrifty housewives who wish to turn a
supply of oranges into marmalade.

l'rofossor Horatio W. Parker of Yale
has accepted the task of furnishing all

oratorio for solos, chorus and orchestra
for the Norwich (England) musical fes-
tival next fall.

The finest example of weaving in the
world is said to be the pnuumn hats
manufactured In .llpljapn (pronounced
Hippyliappl), In tlie province of Monte-
eristi, Ecuador.

Only a few years ago British vessels
predominated in Bilbao harbor. Out of

tlie seventy-live vessels in the port tlie
other day, however, only eighteen flew
tlie British flag.

In connection with the increase of
tlie Maryland national guard provided
for by the legislature an order has been
issued for the establishment of a reg-
ular hospital corps.

Canada has sent a veterinary quar-
nntluo officer to England to apply the
tuberculosis test to all cattle over six
months old Intended for export to tlie
Dominion for breeding purposes.

About 40 per cent of the men em-
ployed In the Minnesota mines are
Philanders, another 40 per cent Hun-
garians, about 8 per cent Italians, and
tlie rest are divided among Americans,
Germans, French, Scotch, Welsh and
Cornish.

Co-operation of the army and navy
in educational matters is inferred by
the removal of the medical school at
the Brooklyn navy yard to Washing-
ton. where It will be used In touching
young officers Immediately after they
enter the service.

lleaton Park, Lord Wilton's well
known seat near Manchester, England,
has been sold to the corporation of
that city for £230,000. The greater
part of the estate will be made into a
park, and tlie outlying portions will be
developed for building purposes.

The actors at the Theatre Francals,

Paris, have a new grievance. They
complain that the stylish clothes they
have to wear when they appear In
modern plays cause a heavy drain up-
on their salaries, and they ask for an
indemnity similar to that allowed to
the actresses attached to the theater.

At Budapest tlie wooden pavement
of a whole street lias just been stolen
in broad daylight and In full view of
tlie police. The thief appeared in the
forenoon with a gang of laborers,

whom he ordered to pull up tlie pave-
ment, which he sold forthwith,

promptly decamping with the pro-
ceeds.

Professor Mohn of Clirlsllanla hav-
ing discovered that at the Lofoten is-
lands cod are invariably to be found
In waters whose temperature Is al-
ways between 4 and 5 degrees above
tlie freezing point, Norwegian fisher-
men now make use of tlie thermome-
ter as a recognized means of detecting
tlie presence of the fish.

Of the 4UO Inscribed clay slabs found
illthe ruins of Babylon by the expedi-
tion sent out by tlie German Oriental
society but two have yet been deci-
phered, one explaining the Babylonian
cuneiform characters and the other
containing the litany chanted by the
singers of tlie temple of Esagila on tlie
return of the god Marduk to Ills sanc-
tuary.

A. Iv. Blundell of Wanganui, New
Zealand, lias tlie skull of a bullock
which has a curious ingrowth of the
horns. The left horn penetrates 4%
Inches into tlie head through a hole
2Vi inches In diameter. The right horn
just Indents tlie skull. The animal es-
caped from tlie Maoris and joined
wild cattle on the ranges. It was
found by surveyors so weak that it
had to be shot.

Some extensive changes are being
made In the Burns cottage at Allowuy,
Scotland, where the poet was born,
but assurance is given that the exter-
nal appearance will not be injured and
in away the place will be made more
like what it was in Burns' day, for an
outbuilding erected between 1805 anil
1810 1h to be removed. There Is now
an entire electric tramway running
past the cottage door, and a road is be-
ing built between "nuld haunted ltirk"
and the monument.

Nate's Tonic.
A ride in the open,

For Health,
For Pleasure,

For Business.
You should ride a

Bicycle,

RAMBLER.
$35 to SOS.

The 1902 Models
Bristle With

New Ideas.

Hall and Miaihiß.
A complete stock al-

ways on hand.

For Sale By

Walter 1. Ms,
Freeland.
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[ffi] We have all the little things that a I^l
rpjJJ gentleman can wish for his summer a|
hpl dressing. Our "little necessities of En
; ;| i life," all of which must be proper to US
|Ej make the "finished man," are faultless [e
P in every detail. If you want a pair of Pi
PJ shoes, a hat, a shirt, a tie, or a pair of PJIP socks in the handsome, stylish colors of |p

summer, you can get them here. Lg
Although our goods aro fancy in

|e looks, as they should be, they are not [eJ
fancy-priced. pj

[|j] We can supply you with the latest Igj]

I
productions of the market at prices to PI
suit the times. gj

Step in, and see what we can do for 02
you. P|

PI

McMenamin's Gents' Furnishing, 1
Hat and Shoe Store.

South Centre Street. M
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May IS, 1902.

AKHANOKMKNTOF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELANI).

6 12" m for Miiuch Chunk
Allentowu, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 29 u in for Suudy Hun, White Haven,
VVilkes-liarre, Fittston and Seranton.

8 15 a m for Hazlctoii, Weatlierly, Maucli
Chunk. Allentowu, Bethlehem, Easton
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottaville.

9 58 a in for Ha/.leton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah ami Mt. Carinel.

11 45 a in forWeatlierly, Mirueh Chunk, Al-
lentown, Hethlebein. Eastou, PhilU-
delnliia. New York, Hazlctoii, Delano,
Muhunoy City, Shcuandouh and Mt.

1141 a in for White Haven, WiHccs-Barre,
Seranton and the West.

4 44 P in for Weatlierly, Maueh Chunk, Al-
lentown, Hethleheiii. Eas ton, Philadel-
phia, New York, lla/.leton. Delano
Mahanoy City,Shenandoah. Mt. Curiae,
and Pottaville.

0 35 l> in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkea-Harre, Seranton and ull points
West.

7 29 pin lor Huzleton.
AHKIVEAT FREF.LAND.

7 29 a in from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
tou, Hethh'hern, Allentowu, Maueh
Chunk, Weatlierly, Huzleton. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Curmel

9 58 a in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1141 am from Pottsville, Mt. Carmel, Shun-,
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Ha/.leton.

12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentowu, Maueh
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 ]> ni from Seranton, Wllkos-Hurro and
White Haven.

6 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,Easton, Hethlehem Allentowu, Maueh
Chunk. Weatlierly, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P in from Seranton, Wiikes-Barre arid
White Haven.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.
KOLLIN11. WILBUR,General Superintendent,

36 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

26 Cortlandt Street. New York City,
O. .1. GILDHOY,Division Superintendent,
___

Ha/.leton, Pa.

THE DKLAWARK, ISDBQUKHANNA AND

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 19.1001.

Trains leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Urook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Huzleton Junction at 600 a in, daily
except Sunday: and 707a m, 2:18 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Drlfton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Road. Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at fl 00 a m, daily except Sun-
day: and 7 07 a m, 2 08 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junotion for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 02,11 10 am,4 41 pui,
daily except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leavp Doringor forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Haiwood, Huzleton Junction uud Roan
at 5 00 n ir, dailv except Sunday; and 337
a m, 507 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Mieppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drlfton at 5 20 p m, daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p ni, Sunday.

Trains loavo Hr.zieton Junction for Reavor
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drlfton at 649 p m, daily,
excent. Sunday: and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m, Sunduy.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
rled and other poiuts on the Traction Com-
pany's line

rnrnifp " RWVTW a,. rnrintr nHani

Promptlj Dune tu tbe Tribune Office.


